
Prepared by & returnto:

McCullers,Whitaker,& Hamer, PLLC

104N..FayettevilleStreet,Clayton,NC 27520

DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS

for

HARVEST CREEK SUBDIVISION

(A PLANNED COMMUNITY)

THIS DECLARATION ismade on the ay ofApril2021,by EarpsboroChamblee,

LLC, a North Carolinalimitedliabilitycompany, withitsprincipalofficelocatedat114W. Main

Street,Suite102,Clayton,North Carolina27520,hereinafterreferredtoas"Declarant";

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Declarantisthe owner of certainPropertieslocatedin JohnstonCounty,

NorthCarolinawhich aremore particularlydescribedon Exhibit"A" attachedhereto;and

WHEREAS, itis the desireand intentionof Declarantto impose on the Properties

describedon Exhibit "A" attachedheretorestrictions,conditions,easements,covenantsand

agreementsunder a generalplan or scheme of improvement forthe benefitof allProperties

hereindescribedand thefutureowners thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarantherebydeclaresthatallof thePropertiesdescribedon

Exhibit"A" shallbe held,soldand conveyed subjecttothefollowingeasements,restrictions,

covenantsand conditions,which areforthepurposeof protectingthevalueand desirabilityof,

and which shallrun withthetitletothePropertiesand be bindingon allpartieshavingany right,

titleor interestinthedescribedPropertiesorany partthereof,theirheirs,successorsand assigns,

and shallinuretothebenefitofeachowner thereof.

ARTICLE I:

Submittedelectronicallyby "McCullers,whitaker & Hamer, PLLC"
in compliancewith North Carolina statutes governing recordabledocuments
and the terms of the submitteragreementwith the Johnston county Register of Deeds.



CONCEPTS AND DEFINITIONS

As used in thisArticleI,thefollowingwords and termshave thefollowingdefinitions,
unlessthe contextin which theyareused clearlyindicatesotherwise(when any of theseand

otherdefinedwords or terms in thisArticleI have an initialcapitalletter,however,itisnot

requiredthattheirusehave initialcapitallettersinordertohave thedefinedmeaning). Some or

allof the followingwords and terms may have the same definitionsin otherportionsof this

Declaration;ifso,theyarebeingrepeatedhereforconvenience;ifnot,as used inthisArticleI,

theyhave thedefinitionscontainedinthisArticle.Words and termsdefinedinotherportionsof

thisDeclarationand notdefinedinthisArticlebutused inthisArticlehave thedefinitiondefined
forthem in such otherportionsof thisDeclaration,unlessthosedefinitionsare supersededor

modifiedas a resultof theconflictrulessetforthinthisArticle(forexample,words and terms

definedby theJohnstonCounty Land Development Code and used inthisDeclarationhave the

definitionscontainedintheJohnstonCounty Land Development Code, notwithstandingthatthey

may be defineddifferentlyinthisArticleIor otherportionsof thisDeclaration;however,tothe
extentthata word or term is definedin thisArticleor otherportionsof thisDeclaration

differentlyfrom how itisdefinedin the JohnstonCounty Land Development Code, and the

definitionsdo not conflict,thenbothdefinitionsareapplicable).With respecttowords and terms

used herein,thesingularshallincludetheplural,thepluralshallincludethesingular,and one

gendershallincludeall.

(a) "Act" isdefinedas theNorth CarolinaPlannedCommunity Act,as containedin

Chapter47F of theNorth CarolinaGeneralStatutes(oras containedinany successorportionof

theNorth CarolinaGeneralStatutes),asthesame existsfrom timetotime.The Act isreferredto

hereinfrom timetotimeas G.S.47F,withtheparticularsectionnumber followingtheG.S.47F

reference(forexample,G.S.47F-1-101).Words and termsused inthisArticlethataredefined

in theAct but not definedintheJohnstonCounty Land Development Code (forexample,the

termspecialdeclarantrights),have thedefinitioncontainedintheAct.

(b) "Annexation Declaration" is defined as a document, by whatever name

denominated,thatisrecordedforthepurposesofannexingAnnexed PropertytothisDeclaration

and causingsuchAnnexed Propertytobe subjecttothescheme ofcovenants,charges,conditions

and restrictionscontainedin thisDeclarationand includingany additionalcovenants,charges,
conditionsand restrictionscontainedintheAnnexationDeclaration.

(c) "Annexed Property" isdefinedas allrealpropertyannexed or subjected(those
two termsbeingused interchangeablyherein)toany partor allof thetermsof thisDeclaration

followingtheinitialrecordingofthisDeclarationintheJohnstonCounty Registry.



(d) "Association"isdefinedas the non-profitcorporationorganizedand operated
under the laws of the Stateof North Carolinaas the propertyOwners associationfor the

Properties.Sub-Association(ifapplicable)isdefinedas a non-profitcorporationorganizedand

operatedunderthelaws of theStateof North Carolinaas thepropertyOwners associationfora

portionof,butnotallof,theProperties.

(e) "Board" isdefinedas theboard of directorsof the HarvestCreek Community

Association,and istheExecutiveboard as definedintheAct.The Board isresponsibleforthe

management and administrationof theAssociationasprovidedforinthisDeclarationand inthe

Act.

(f) "Builder"Any Persondesignatedby Declarant,who, asa primaryvocation,isin

thebusinessof constructionofresidentialLivingUnitsand purchasesone (1)or more Lots for

thepurposeof development and/orconstructingimprovements thereonforthesalethereoftoa

thirdparty.

(g) "Bylaws" shallmean and refertotheBylaws thatgoverntheadministrationand

operationoftheAssociationastheynow ormay hereafterexistand allamendments thereto.

(h) "County" or "Johnston County" isdefinedasJohnstonCounty,North Carolina,
a North Carolinacounty.

(i) "Code" isdefinedas theJohnstonCounty Land Development Code as itexists

from time totime,and includesalldulyadoptedregulations,rules,directives,and policiesofthe

County pursuanttoorinfurtheranceoftheCode.

(j) "Common Area" isdefinedas allrealproperty,togetherwithany improvements
situatedthereonand shallreferto(i)thoseareaof landthatDevelopermay convey and transfer

totheAssociationforthecommon use,benefit,and enjoymentof Owners and occupantsofthe

Properties;and (ii)propertyindicatedand describedon a plator document recordedin the

JohnstonCounty Registrydesignatedas "Common", "Common Property","Common Area",

"Open Space",or similardesignation,ifany.Common Areas may be owned or leasedby the

Associationor itmay be owned by anotherPerson with the Associationhaving a rightor

easementtherein(forexample,partor allof a privatestonnwaterdrainageeasement locatedon

eithera Lot or realpropertythatisnotpartof thePropertiesand thatservesmore thanone (1)
Lot in the Propertiesor a rightof the Associationto use of a portionof a publicstreet

right-of-waypursuanttoan encroachmentagreementwiththeCounty).Common Areas include

allofthefollowing:

(1)Any privatestreetand privatewalkways in the Properties(but excluding

privatewalkways on and solelyforthebenefitofan individualLot);



(2)Any and allstormwatercontrolmeasures,includingponds, swales,berms,

wetlands,retentionareas,and drainage facilitieslocatedoutsideof the

proposedNCDOT right-of-wayas shown on any Recorded platormap ofthe

Properties;

(3)Any wateror sewer utilitylinethatservesmore thanone Lot and which is

eitherlocatedoutsidepublicstreetrights-of-wayoroutsideany County utility

easement;

(4)Any siteor facilitydesignateda Common Area, Common propertyopen

space,open spacecommon area,amenityarea,orothersimilardesignationon

any Recorded platormap oftheProperties,orinthisDeclaration;

(5)Any Code requiredsharedfacilityorOpen Space fortheProperties;

(6)Any publicroadright-of-waydedicatedtothepublicon platsand maps ofthe

Propertiesrecordedin the Registrybut not acceptedforpublicMaintenance

by theappropriateGovernmental Entity.Provided,however,thatthefactthat

a streetorroadhas notbeen acceptedby theapplicableGovernmental Entity
shallnot relievethe Declarantof the obligationto take such actionas is

necessaryto have itaccepted.The Associationhas therighttoenforcethis

Declarantobligation,and the Declarantshallbe liabletotheAssociationfor

allcostsand expenses,includingcourtcostsand reasonableattorney'sfees,
incurredby the Associationin connectionwith such unaccepted street

improvementsand enforcementofitsrightsagainstDeclaranthereunder;and

(7)Any objector improvement locatedon, under,in or over publicpropertyor

public right-of-waywhich object or improvement is subject to an

encroachmentagreementwith a Governmental Entitythatisrecordedinthe

Johnston County Registry.This shallinclude,but not be limitedto,street

lighting,signs,entrancefeatures,landscaping,irrigationfacilities,drainpipes,
decorativesurfaces,and brickpavers.

(k) "Common Expense" is definedas allof the actualand estimatedexpenses
incurredor anticipatedby theAssociationinfurtheranceof itsrightsand responsibilitiesunder

the Act, the Code, and the Governing Documents and includingspecifically,but without

limitation,allof the following:(ExpensesfortheMaintenance of LimitedCommon Area are

LimitedCommon Expenses,which isa subcategoryofCommon Expense.)

(1)Allsums lawfullyassessedby theAssociationagainstitsMembers;

(2)Expenses of the Common Area and administration,inspectionand

MaintenanceoftheCommon Area;



(3)Expenses classifiedas Conunon Expenses undertheAct,theCode, or under

theprovisionsofthisDeclarationorotherGoverningDocuments;

(4)Expenses foracquisition,Maintenance,repair,restoration,replacement,use

and operationofpersonalpropertyowned orleasedby theAssociationforthe

benefitoftheMembers;

(5)Premiums for property,liabilityor such otherinsurancepremiums as this

Declarationor otherGoverning Documents may requiretheAssociationto

purchase;

(6)Ad valorem taxesand publicassessmentand chargeslawfullyleviedagainst

any Common Area owned infeesimpleby theAssociation;

(7)Fees orchargesforutilitiesusedinconnectionwiththeCommon Area;

(8)Any unpaid Associationassessment followingthe foreclosureof a first

mortgage orfirstdeed oftrustoran assessmentlien;

(9)Allocationstoreservefimds;

(10) Payments owed to a Governmental Entitypursuantto any stormwater

agreement,exceptforpayments in such stormwateragreement owed to the

Governmental Entityby theDeclarant;

(11) Fees forservicesengagedby theAssociation;

(12) Costs and expenses for which the Associationis obligatedunder any
encroachmentagreementorotheragreementwithany GovernmentalEntity;

(13) Financialobligationsof the Associationor financialobligationsof

Members with respectto which the Associationhas responsibilityfor

collectionand payment;

(14) Expenses incurredby the Associationin performing itsfunctionsand

providing services,includingoperating,management, enforcement and

administrativeexpenses;and

(15) Expenses agreed by the Members to be Common Expenses of the

Association.

(1) "Declarant" means and refersto EarpsboroChamblee, LLC, a North Carolina

limitedliabilitycompany, itssuccessorsand/orassignswho takestitleto any portionof the

propertydescribedon Exhibit"A", attachedhereto,forthepurposeofdevelopmentand/orsale

who is designatedas the Declarantin a Recorded instrumentexecutedby the immediately

precedingDeclarant.



(m) "Declarant Annexation Date" isdefinedasthelastdateand time on vhichthe

Declaranthas therighttoannex realpropertytothisDeclarationwithouttheconsentorjoinder
of any PersonotherthantheCounty,which dateis5:00p.m.on January1,2026.The timeliness

of an Annexation Declarationisdetenninedby thedateof itsrecordationas stamped by the

JohnstonCounty RegisterofDeeds notwithstandingitsdateofexecution.

(n) "Declarant Control Period" isdefinedas any periodofDeclarantcontrolofthe

Association,as provided in G.S. 47F-3-103(d)of the Act and establishedin thisDeclaration

(which may includea vote allocationthatgivesDeclarant,by itself,sufficientvotingpower to

electmembers oftheBoard).

(o) "Declaration" shallmean and referto thisdocument, the Declarationof

Covenants,Conditions,and RestrictionsforHarvestCreek Subdivisiontogetherwithallexhibits,
asitmay be amended and/orsupplementedfrom timetotimeashereinprovided.

(p) "Design Guidelines"The architectural,design,and constructionguidelinesand

reviewproceduresadoptedpursuanttoArticlesVII and VillofthisDeclaration,astheymay be

amended.

(q) "Development" shallmean and referto the Harvest Creek Subdivision,a

single-familyresidentialplanned development proposed to be developed on the Propertyby
Declarant.

(r) "FiscalYear" isdefinedas the calendaryear untilsuch time as theBoard, by

appropriateresolution,establishesa differentFiscalYear fortheAssociation.

(s) "Governing Documents" isdefinedas allofthefollowing:thisDeclaration;the

Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws of theAssociation;architecturalguidelinesand bulletins

and rulesand regulationsof theAssociation;Annexation Declarations;and otherdeclarationsof

restrictiveor protectivecovenants applicableto the Properties;and allSub-Association

documents (withrespectto thoseportionsof the Propertiessubjectto such Sub-Association

documents),asthesame may be amended, restatedorsupplementedfrom timetotime.

(t) "Governmental Entity"isdefinedas theCounty,theCounty ofJohnston,North

Carolina,theStateof North Carolina,theUnitedStatesof America and allothergovernmental
entitiesand quasi-governmentalentitiesthathave jurisdictionover thePropertiesor any part

thereof,and altapplicabledepartmentsand agenciesof any of them,whicheverGovernmental

Entityorentitiesis/areapplicable.



(u) "Improvement" or "Improvements" shallmean and includeany and all

man-made changesor additionstoa Lot orLivingUnit,includingbutnotlimitedtothelocation,

materials,size,and designofallbuildings(includingany exteriordevicesattachedtoorseparate
from buildings,suchasheadingand airconditioningequipment,solardevices,antennae,satellite

dishes,and clotheslines)storagesheds,or areas,roofed structures,parking areas,fences,
"invisible"petfencing,pet"nms", lines,and similartethers,enclosures,walls,screeningwalls,

landscaping(includingcuttingof trees),hedges,mass plantings,poles,walkways, driveways,

changesingradeorslope,sitepreparation,swimming pools,hottubs,jacuzzis,tenniscourts,tree

houses,basketballgoals,skateboardramps, and othersportsor play apparatus,signs,exterior

illumination,and changesinany exteriorcolororshape.

(v) "Include"or "Including"isdefinedas beinginclusiveof,butnotlimitedto,the

particularmatterdescribed,unlessotherwiseclearlyobviousfrom thecontext.

(w) "Living Unit" isdefinedas any Lot on which a dwellingunithas been fully
constructedand made ready for occupancy as a residence,includingwithout limitation,

completionof thefinalfloorcovering,interiorpaintand wallpaperand allappliances,forwhich

a Certificateof Occupancy or Compliance has been issued,and owned by anyone otherthanthe

originalbuilderthereof,unlessoccupiedas a residenceby theoriginalbuilderthereofor his

tenant.

(x) "Lot" isdefinedas any numbered or letteredportionof theProperties,together
with any improvements thereon,which isshown upon any recordedplatofany partorallofthe

Properties,and which isnotany ofthefollowing:dedicatedstreetrights-of-way,Common Areas,

Open Space owned in fee simpleby the Association,greenway or park landsowned in fee

simpleby theCounty.

(y) "Maintain","Maintenance", "Maintaining",or any similartermused hereinis

defined to includeany one or more of the following,as the contextrequires:acquisition,

purchase,construction,re-construction,installation,maintenance, inspection,examination,

upkeep, cleaning,renewal,alteration,repair,replacement,repainting,remodeling,restoration,

removal, improvement, administration,operation,use, planting,mowing, cutting,trimming,

pruning,fertilizing,watering,and preservation.

(z) "Member" shallmean all Owners and each Person who or which holds

membership intheAssociationasprovidedinthisDeclaration.

(aa) "Mortgage" a mortgage,a deed of trust,a deed tosecuredebt,orany otherform

ofsecurityinstrumentaffectingtitletoany Lot ofLivingUnit.



(ab) "Mortgagee" isdefinedastheholder,beneficiary,orpayee underany Mortgage.

(ac) "Open Space" isdefinedas common open spaceor recreationareassuitablefor

the Owners' and residentscommon passiverecreationaluse as designatedon a finalplatduly
recordedwith theRegistry,or as requiredby theCode, or by theconditionaluse zoningof the

Propertiesforthe perpetualbenefitof the Owners and residents.Open Space areasrequired
under theCode arerequiredas compensationfortheflexiblelotdimensionsallowedon partor

allof thePropertiesand Open Space areasinConditionalUse Zoning Districtsmay be required
as considerationfor such conditionaluse zoning. Accordingly,Open Space may not be

conveyed exceptin strictcompliance with the Code. Under the Code, Open Space may be

owned by an appropriatepublicbody,landtrust,non-profitorfor-profitorganizationestablished

forthepurposeoflandconservationorrecreationalpurposesormay be providedordedicatedfor

the continuingMaintenance and controlof a homeowners' associationor held by the owner

subjectto the recordingof a permanent conservationeasement, similaropen space, or

recreationallanddedication.

(ad) "Operating Deficit"isdefinedas thedifferencebetween thetotalamount ofthe

annualassessmentsfora FiscalYear leviedon allLotsand theamount ofactualexpendituresby
theAssociationduringtheFiscalYearforCommon Expenses,includingfundingofreserves,but

excluding(i)amounts leviedagainsta Lot,butwhich arenotpaid,and (ii)specialassessments

forcapitalimprovements.

(ae) "Owner" isdefinedas therecordOwner, whether one or more Persons,of fee

simpletitleto any Lot and shallincludeDeclarantas to any Lot owned by Declarant.Owner

shallnot includeany Person who holds an interestin a Lot merely as securityfor the

performanceofan obligationortenant.

(af) "Person" shallmean and includeany naturalperson,corporation,businesstrust,

estate,trust,partnership,limitedliabilitycompany, association,jointventure,Govermnental

Entity(includingtheCounty),orotherlegalentity.

(ag) "Property" or "Properties"isdefinedas allof therealpropertysubjecttoany

partor allof thetermsof thisDeclaration.The platofthePropertiesentitled"FinalSubdivision

Platof Harvest Creek - Phase 1" recordedin PlatBook 92, Pages 465 through466 of the

Johnston County Registryand any futuredevelopment on the Propertyfurtherdescribedin

Exhibit"A".

(ah) "Record", "Recorded", or "Recording" shallmean and refertothefilingof a

legalinstrumentinpublicrecordsoftheRegistry,or such otherplaceasitmay be designatedas

theofficiallocationforrecordingdocuments affectingtitletorealestate.



(ai) "Registry" isdefinedas the officeof the Registerof Deeds (orany successor

officeunder applicablelaw) fortheNorth CarolinaCounty or Countiesin which deeds,plats,

easements,mortgagesand deedsof trustforthePropertiesarerecorded.Allreferenceshereinto

recordingor toany requirementtorecorda document orplatrefertorecordingintheRegistryof

theCounty orCountiesinwhich theapplicableportionofthePropertiesissituated.

(aj) "Subdivision" or "Harvest Creek Subdivision" shallmean the Properties

designatedon the Final SubdivisionPlat of Harvest Creek, as furtherdescribedin this

Declaration,and any otherpropertydesignatedinany declarationannexingsuchpropertytothe

SubdivisioninaccordancewiththisDeclaration,butexcludingthepropertywithdrawn from the

SubdivisioninaccordancewiththisDeclaration.

(ak) "Supplemental Declaration" is defined as, shallmean, and referto any

SupplementalDeclarationof Covenants,Conditions,and Restrictionsfiledin theRegistryto

bring additionalpropertywithinthe coverageof thisDeclarationand thejurisdictionof the

Association,asmore particularlydescribedinArticleIV hereof.

ARTICLE H:

ASSESSMENTS

Section1.Obligationfor Assessments. Each Owner, by executionof thisDeclaration

orby acceptanceof a deed orotherinstrumentconveyingtitletoa Lot,whetherornotitshallbe

so expressedtherein,isdeemed toconsentand agreetopay totheAssociation(ortoany Person

who may be designatedby theAssociationto collectsuch monies) allassessmentsand other

charges requiredby thisDeclaration,includingthe following:(1) annual assessments;(2)

working capitalassessments;(3)stormwaterassessmentscreatedand establishedpursuanttothis

Article;(4)specialassessments;(5)finesforviolationsof theprovisionsof thisDeclarationor

otherGoverning Documents or assessmentsleviedagainstOwners formisuseand damage tothe

Common Areas by theOwners ortheirfamilymembers, tenants,agents,contractorsand guests;

(6) individualassessmentsfor any expense under the Code or thisDeclarationwhich the

Associationbecomes obligatedtopay and pays on behalfofan Owner, (7)latepayment charges,
intereston unpaid assessments,costsof collection,includingwithoutlimitation,courtcosts,
servicecharges,and attorney'sfeesas provided intheAct,and chargesfordishonoredchecks;
allas establishedby the Board from time to time;and (8)allotherassessmentsand charges

imposed or allowedtobe imposed by thisDeclaration.The Associationatalltimeshastheright
to includeas partof the assessmentsor otherchargesapplicableto the Propertiesand the

Owners thereofsuch amounts as are requiredto pay allCommon Expenses and allfinancial

obligationsoftheAssociationimposed by theCode either,(i)directlyon theAssociation,or(ii)



indirectlyon the Associationby impositionof the financialobligationon some or all of the

Owners,withtheAssociationhavingresponsibilityforcollectionand payment totheCounty.

Section2.Purpose of Assessments.The annualassessmentprimarilyisforthepurpose
of fundingthe Conunon Expenses of the Association,includingmonies allocatedforreserve

funds,fortheFiscalYear towhich itappliesand inaccordancewiththebudgetforthatFiscal

Year adoptedby theAssociation,althoughsuch assessmentsmay be used forpayment of any
Common Expensesasdeterminedby theBoard.AllbudgetsoftheAssociationshallbe proposed
ingood faithand with the intentto cover allreasonablynecessaryCommon Expenses forthe

applicableFiscalYear oftheAssociation,includingmonies allocatedforreserveftmds.

Section3.Budgets:Amount ofAssessments.The Associationisatalltimesempowered
tolevyassessmentsagainsttheLotsand LivingUnitsand theOwners of Lotsand LivingUnits

withinthePropertiesforthepayment of Common Expenses.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,for

calendaryear 2021,themaximum annualassessmentper Lot is$300 and themaximum annual

assessmentper LivingUnitis$300. The "Maximum Annual Assessment"foreach subsequent
FiscalYear forpurposesofvotingpercentagestoratifythebudgetis110% oftheamount ofthe

annual assessment for the immediately preceding FiscalYear. Both annual and special
assessmentsmust be fixedata unifonnrateforallLots and LivingUnits,on a per Lot and per

LivingUnitbasis,and may be collectedon a monthly basisorotherperiodicbasis.

The Board of Directorsshalladopt a proposed budget for the Associationat least

annually. Within thirty(30) days afterthe adoptionof theproposed budget,the Board of

Directorsshallsend a copy of theproposedbudgettotheMembers and shallgivewrittennotice

totheMembers of a meetingoftheMembers toconsiderratificationofthebudget,suchmeeting
tobe heldnot soonerthanten(10)days nor more thansixty(60)days afterthemailingofsuch

notice.Such meetingmay, butneed notbe,combined withtheannualmeetingoftheMembers.

There shallbe no requirementthata quorum be presentto vote on ratificationof thebudget

(althougha quorum must be presentto vote on othermatters).The budget shallbe deemed

ratifiedunlessatthatmeetingMembers havinga majorityof thevotesoftheentiremembership
votetorejectthebudgetprovided,however,ifthebudgetprovidesforan annualassessmentper
Lot not in excessof the Maximum Annual Assessment in effectforthatFiscalYear of the

Association,such budget shallbe deemed ratifiedunlessMembers havingatleasteightypercent

(80%) of thevotesof theentiremembership votetorejectthebudget.Ifany proposedbudgetis

rejectedby theMembers, thebudgetlastratifiedby theMembers shallbe continueduntilsuch

timeas theMembers ratifya subsequentbudgetproposedby theBoard. The provisionsof this

subsectionshallnot apply to,nor shallthey be a limitationupon, any change in theannual

assessmentor the Maximum Annual Assessment incidentto a merger or consolidationas

providedinG.S.47F-2-121oftheAct.



Section4.Effectof Non-Payment: Remedies. No Owner shallbe exempt from liability
for any Assessment providedforhereinforreasonof non-use of theCommon Area or such

Owner's Lot or LivingUnit,or abandonment or leasingof such Owner's Lot or LivingUnit,or

unavailabilityoftheuse orenjoymentoftheCommon Area.

All assessmentsand otherchargesshallbe establishedand collectedas providedinthis

Declaration.All assessmentsand otherchargesremainingunpaid forthirtydays (30)days or

longer,togetherwith latecharges,interest,and the costsof collectionthereof,including

attorney'sfees,shallbe chargeon theOwner'sLot asprovidedinG.S.47F-3-116 oftheAct and,

upon filingofa claimoflienintheofficeoftheclerkofsuperiorcourtofthecountyinwhich the

Lot islocatedin themanner providedinG.S.47F-3-H6(g),shallbe a continuinglienupon the

Lot againstwhich such assessmentismade untilpaidinfull.The lienmay be foreclosedby the

Associationin any manner permittedunder the Act or by law. When the holderof a first

mortgage or firstdeed oftrustofrecordorotherpurchaserofa Lotwho obtainstitletotheLot as

a resultof a foreclosureof a firstmortgage or firstdeed of trust,such purchaserand itsheirs,

successors,and assignsshallnotbe liablefortheassessmentsand otherchargesagainstsuchLot

which became due priorto the acquisitionof titleto such Lot by such purchaser. Each

assessmentand otherchargesdue hereunder,togetherwith latecharges,interest,thecostsof

collectionthereof,includingattorney'sfees,shallalsobe thepersonalobligationor corporate

obligationof each Person who was Owner of theLot atthetimewhen theassessmentor other

chargefirstbecame due and payableand may be collectedby appropriateactionatlaw.Ifmore

than one (1)Personheldan ownershipinterestin the Lot atthe time theassessmentor other

chargefirstbecame due,theneach Personshallbe bothjointlyand severallyliable.An Owner's

personalobligationforpayment of such assessmentsand otherchargesshallnot become the

personalobligationof a subsequentOwner unlessexpresslyassumed by thesubsequentOwner,

althoughthelienshallcontinueagainsttheLotuntiltheamounts due arepaid.

Section 5. Classes of Membership. This Declarationmay allow differentclassesof

membership intheAssociationand may allowdifferentlevelsof annualassessmentsand other

assessmentstobe imposed fordifferentclassesofmembership.

Section6. Declarant'sObligationto Fund Deficits:Assessment Credit.During the

DeclarantControlPeriod,Declarantshallbe obligatedtofundany OperatingDeficit.Declarant,
at itsoption,may fund theOperatingDeficitby any one or more of the followingmeans: (i)

payment totheAssociation;(ii)payment directlytoa personor entityprovidingtheservicesor

materialsto theAssociation,or (iii)providing,directlyor indirectly,toor fortheAssociation,

servicesor materialsrelatedtoCommon Expenses (thevalueof which shallbe determinedby
theBoard initsreasonablediscretion,givingdue considerationtowhat thefairmarket valueof

such servicesor materialswould be ifthey had been furnishedby a Person otherthan

Declarant).Declarant'sobligationto fund OperatingDeficitsmay be enforcedagainstthe



Declarantand collectedby theAssociationinthesame manner asenforcementand collectionof

assessmentsapplicabletootherOwners.

After the end of the DeclarantControlPeriod,the Declarant,at itssoleoption,may
receivean assessmentcredittoward payment of annual assessmentsdue and payable by
Declarantthereafterfor Lots owned by Declarant,in an amount equal to aggregateof the

OperatingDeficitspaidby Declarantas providedherein.Declarantmay not chargeor collect
interestor any otherchargeor feeon any monies paidby theDeclarant,forOperatingDeficits.

As determinedby Declarant,the assessmentcreditmay be appliedto payment of allannual

assessmentsdue from Declarantaftertheend oftheDeclarantControlPerioduntilithas been

creditedinfull.

Section7. Working CapitalFund. At the time of closingof thesaleof each Living
Unitfrom thebuildertotheOwner, a sum equaltoatleasttwo (2)months assessmentforeach

LivingUnit (basedon themonthly portionof themaximum annualassessmentin effectatthe
timeof thesale)shallbe collectedfrom theOwner and transferredtotheAssociationtobe held
as a working capitalfund. The purposeof saidfund istoensurethattheBoard of Directorsof
theAssociationwillhave adequatecash availabletomeet unforeseenexpenses,and toacquire
additionalequipment or servicesdeemed necessaryor desirable.Amounts paid intothe ftmd
shallnotbe consideredadvancepayment ofregularassessments.

Section$, Date of Commencement of Annual Assessment: Due Dates. The annual

assessmentsforany LivingUnitshallcommence on theday of theconveyance of theLot from

the builderto any Owner otherthantheDeclarantWhile annualassessmentsforLots arenot

imposed or tobe collectedfrom theDeclarantorbuildersatthistime,theDeclarantreservesthe

rightto commence collectionof annualassessmentsfrom buildersatany time afterthebuilder
has owned theLot forone (1)year.Collectionofannualdueson Lotsmay, attheelectionofthe

Declarant,be deferreduntiltheclosingof thesaleofany Lot orLivingUnittoany Owner other
thantheDeclarant.

Section9.SpecialAssessments forCapitalImprovements. In additiontotheannual

assessmentsauthorizedabove, the Associationmay levy,in any assessmentyear,a special
assessmentapplicabletothatyearonly forthepurposeofdefraying,inwhole orinpart,thecost
of any construction,reconstruction,restoration,repairor replacementof a capitalimprovement

upon the Common Areas, any extraordinarymaintenance,includingfixturesand personal

propertyrelatedtheretoand any propertyforwhich theAssociationisresponsible,providedthat

any such assessment shall have the assentof two-thirds(2/3)of thevotesof each classof

Members who are votingin person or by proxy at a meeting duly calledforthispurpose.

Provided,however,thattheBoard of Directors,initssolediscretion,may declarethata special
assessmentbe leviedagainstallLots or LivingUnits,unlessninetypercent(90%) of thetotal



vote of each classof Members vote torejectit.Any such specialassessmentshallbe in an

amount not to exceed Five Hundred and 00/100 Dollars($500.00)per Lot or LivingUnit and

may be leviedno more thanonce everyfive(5)yearsfrom thedateofrecordingby Declarantof

a deed totheAssociationortheCounty fortheCommon Areas.

Section10.Subordinationof theLien toMortgages and Ad Valorem Taxes. The lien

of theassessmentsprovidedforhereinshallbe subordinatetothelienof any institutionalfirst

mortgage and ad valorem taxeson saidLot Sale or transferof any Lot shallnot affectthe

assessmentlien.However, thesaleortransferofany Lot pursuanttomortgageortaxforeclosure

or any proceedingin lieuthereof,shallextinguishthelienof such assessmentsas topayments
which became due priortosuchsaleortransfer,butshallnotabatethepersonalobligationofthe

priorowner. No saleor transfershallrelievesuch Lot from liabilityforany assessments

thereafterbecoming due orfrom thelienthereof.

SectionIL Exempt Property. Any portionof thePropertydedicatedto,and accepted

by,a localpublicauthorityand any portionof thePropertyowned by a charitableor non-profit

organizationexempt from taxationby the laws of the Stateof North Carolinashallbe exempt
from the assessmentscreatedherein.However, no landor improvements devotedtodwelling
useshallbe exempt from saidassessments.

Section 12. Certificateof Payment, The Associationshall,withinten(10)business

days afterreceiptof a writtenrequestfrom an Owner or theOwner's authorizedagent,and for

such reasonablechargeas theBoard may determine,furnisha certificatesignedby an officerof

theAssociation,orby a Personor employee of any Person employed by theAssociationand to

whom theAssociationhasdelegatedtheauthoritytoissuesuchcertificates,settingforthwhether

theassessmentsand otherchargesagainsta specifiedLot or LivingUnithave been paid.Ifsuch

certificatestatesthatan assessmenthas been paid,such certificateshallbe conclusiveevidence

ofpayment and isbindingon theAssociation,theBoard,and everyOwner.

ARTICLE III:

MEMBERSHIP AND GOVERNANCE

Section1.Membership. Every Owner withinthePropertiesshallbe a Member of the

Association,and by executionof thisDeclarationorby acceptanceof a deed conveyingtosuch

Owner titletoany Lot,each Owner consentstobe a Member of theAssociation,subjecttothe

terms of the Governing Documents. Membership shallbe appurtenantto and may not be

separatedfrom ownership of theMember's Lot. The foregoingisnot intendedtoincludeany
Person thatholdsan interestmerely as securityfortheperformanceof an obligation.Upon



terminationof ownership,an Owner's membership with respectto the transferredLot shall

automaticallyterminateand be automaticallytransferredtothenew Owner of theLot.

Section 2. Members' Rights of Use. Each Member and lawful occupant in the

Propertiesshallhave a non-exclusiverightof use and enjoymentand easementintheCommon

Areas,includingtherightsof ingressand egresstoand from allCommon Areas throughoutthe

Properties,subjecttosuch rulesand regulationsas areallowedundertheGoverningDocuments

to be imposed by the Associationand subjectto suspensionof use rightsallowed in the

Governing Documents; providedthatno suspensionof rightsshalloccurwithoutfirstproviding
noticeof thecharge,opportunitytobe heardand topresentevidence,and noticeofthedecision

as requiredby G.S.47F-3-107.1oftheAct,but,therightofaccessand support,therighttodrain

stormwaterand the rightto use stormwatercontrolmeasures,privatestreets,privateutility
servicesprovidedto the Lot througheasements in Common Area, and any assignedparking
areasshallnotbe suspendedforviolationoftheAssociation'srulesand regulations.

Section3.Voting Rights.Each Member shallhave thosevotingrightsestablishedinthis

Declaration,which may be differentfordifferentclassesof membership. Ifa Lot isowned by

multipleOwners, the votes allocatedto thatLot shallbe castonly in accordancewith the

agreement of a majorityin interestof the multipleOwners unlessotherwiseprovidedin the

Governing Documents. A majorityagreement isconclusivelypresumed ifonlyone (1)of the

multipleOwners caststhevotesallocatedtothatLot,unlessany of theotherOwners oftheLot

protestsuchco-Owner'svotepromptlytothePersonpresidingatthemeeting.

Section4.Proxies.Votesmay be castinpersonorby proxy.Allproxiesmust be dated,

dulyexecutedby theOwner, and deliveredtotheSecretaryoftheAssociationortotheproperty

management company authorizedby the Board to receiveproxiespriorto theopening of the

meeting forwhich itisfirstintendedto be used.No proxy shallexceed a term of eleven(11)
months from itsdateexceptas otherwiseprovidedin theAct. Revocationof a proxy shallbe

made by actualnoticetothePersonpresidingovertheAssociationmeeting.

Section 5. Quorum. Except as otherwiseprovidedin the Governing Documents, a

quorum ispresentthroughoutany meetingof theAssociationwhenever Personsentitledtocast

tenpercent(10%) of thevotesarepresentinpersonorby proxy atthebeginningofthemeeting.
Intheeventbusinesscannotbe conductedatany meetingbecausea quorum isnotpresent,that

meetingmay be adjournedtoa laterdateby theaffirmativevoteofa majorityofthosepresentin

personorby proxy.Notwithstandingany provisiontothecontraryintheGoverningDocuments,
thequorum requirementsatthenextmeeting shallbe one-half(1/2)of thequorum requirement

applicableto the meeting adjournedforlack of a quorum. This provisionshallcontinueto

reduce the quorum by fiftypercent(50%) from thatrequiredat the previousmeeting,as

previouslyreduced,untilsuchtimeasa quorum ispresentand businesscan be conducted.



ARTICLE IV:

ANNEXATION

Section 1. Annexed Property. Real property which was not part of the

County-approved Development, or real property that was part of the County-approved

Development,butwhich was notsubjectedtothisDeclarationatthetimeofitsinitialRecording,

may be annexed to thisDeclarationand made part of the Propertiesas Annexed Property,

provided thatallof the followingconditionsare met with respectto the realpropertyto be

annexed:

(a) the Annexed Propertyiscontiguousto thePropertiesor directlyacrossa street

from theProperties;

(b) annexationof such Annexed Propertymeets any otherapplicablerequirementsof

thisDeclaration;and

(c) contemporaneouslywith eitherthedevelopment of theAnnexed Propertyor the

recordingof theplatoftheAnnexed Property,whicheverfirstoccurs,an AnnexationDeclaration

shallbe recordedintheRegistry.

An Annexation Declaration may contain such complementary additions and

modificationsto the terms of thisDeclarationas may be necessaryor desirableto reflectthe

differentcharacter,ifany,of theAnnexed Propertyand as arenot inconsistentwiththegeneral
scheme ofthisDeclaration.Common Area and Open Space intheAnnexed Propertyissubject
toallCode and DeclarationprovisionsrelatingtoCommon Area and Open Space.

Annexationof theAnnexed Propertyshallbe effectiveupon thelateroftherecordingof

the Annexation Declarationin the Registryor such laterdateas specifiedin theAnnexation

Declaration,and theAnnexed Propertydescribedthereinshallbe subjecttoalloftheprovisions
of thisDeclarationto the extentmade applicableby the Annexation Declaration,and to the

jurisdictionof the Associationpursuantto theterms of thisDeclarationand otherGoverning
Documents of theAssociation.Each Owner ofa Lot inAnnexed Propertyshallbe a Member of

the Association,and the Annexed Propertyand each Owner of any portionthereofshallbe

subjecttoassessmentby theAssociationin accordancewith the terms of thisDeclaration,the

Annexation Declaration,other Governing Documents, and the Code, as applicable.The

Associationshallhave theduties,responsibilitiesand powers setforthin thisDeclarationand

otherGoverning Documents with respectto Annexed Property.Except as may otherwisebe

expresslyprovidedinthisDeclarationor any AnnexationDeclaration,theProperties,includmg



the Annexed Property,shallbe managed and governed by the Associationas an entirety.
Assessments forCommon Expenses collectedfrom Owners in theAnnexed Propertymay be

expended by theAssociationforCommon Expenses anywhere inthePropertieswithoutregard
totheparticularphase,area,orsubdivisionfrom which suchassessmentscame.

ARTICLE V:

PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS AND PROPERTY RIGHTS

Section 1. Property Development Requirements. The SubdivisionPropertyshallbe

developed in accordancewith a plan thatcomplies with the applicablegovernmentalzoning

regulationsand the JohnstonCounty SubdivisionRegulationsin effectat the time of initial

developmentof theProperty,and each Owner, by acceptanceof a deed conveyingtitletoa Lot

forthepurposeof constructinga LivingUnitthereon,shallbe responsiblefor,and agreestothe

followingrequirements:

(a) To plantand establishgrassand Maintaintheshouldersand theditchesof each

Lot from any propertylineadjacentto a streettotheedge ofthepavement,includingmowing
and otherrequiredMaintenance;

(b) To obtaintheapprovaloftheDeclarantor itsdesigneeof thegradeand slopeof

eachditchinordertoensureproperdrainage;and

(c) Impervious surfacematerialsmust conform to allrequirementsestablishedby
localGovernmentalEntities.

Section 2. Owners' Easements of En joyment. Every Owner shallhave a rightand

easement of use and enjoyment in and to the Common Areas togetherwith and includingthe

rightof access,ingressand egress,both pedestrianand vehicular,on and over the drives,

walkways and parkingareasoftheCommon Areas,allofwhich shallbe appurtenanttoand shall

passwiththetitletoeveryLot,subjecttothefollowingprovisions:

(a) therightof theAssociationtochargereasonableadmissionand otherfeesforthe

use ofany recreationalorothersimilarfacilitysituatedupon theCommon Areas;

(b) therightof theAssociationto suspend thevotingrightsand therighttouse the

recreationalor otherCommon Area facilities,ifany,by an Owner forany periodduringwhich

any assessmentagainsthisor herLot remainsunpaid,and fora periodnottoexceed sixty(60)

daysforany infractionofitspublishedrulesand regulations,and GoverningDocuments;



(c) therightoftheAssociationtodedicate,sell,lease,ortransferallorany partofthe

Common Areas,or any interesttherein,to any publicagency,authority,or utilityfor such

purposesand subjectto such conditionsas may be agreed upon by the Members. No such

dedication,saleor transfershallbe effectiveunlessithas been approved by two-thirds(2/3)of

each classof members as permittedby localgovernment ordinances,and an instrumentof

dedication,sale,lease,or transferproperlyexecutedby theAssociationhas been recorded.On

such instrumenttheSecretaryof theAssociationshallcertifythattwo-thirds(2/3)of each class

of members have approved the dedication,sale,lease,or transferand thatcertificatemay be

reliedupon by any thirdpartywithoutinquiryand shallbe conclusiveas to any grantee,its

successorsor assigns;provided,however,conveyancesforgeneralutilitypurposes,as specified

herein,may be made by theAssociationwithoutconsentoftheMembers. Notwithstandingthe

foregoing,theAssociationshallhave a righttoparticipateinan equalexchangeofopen spaceas

permittedby localgovernmentordinances;

(d) therightoftheAssociationtolimitthenumber ofguestsofMembers; and

(e) therightof theAssociation,inaccordancewith itsArticlesof Incorporationand

Bylaws,toborrow money forthepurposeof improvingtheCommon Areas and facilitiesand in

aid thereofto mortgage theCommon Areas,and therightsof such mortgage in the Common

Areas shallbe subordinatetotherightsoftheMembers hereunder,therightoftheAssociationin

accordancewith itsArticlesof Incorporationor Bylaws toimpose rulesand regulationsforthe

use and enjoyment of the Common Areas and improvements thereon,which rulesand

regulationsmay furtherrestricttheuseoftheCommon Area.

Section3.Delegationof Use.Any Owner may delegate,inaccordancewiththeBylaws
hisor herrightofuse and enjoymenttotheCommon Areas and facilitiestothemembers ofhis

orherfamily,hisorhertenants,orcontractpurchaserswho resideon theProperty.

Section4.Conveyance or Dedicationof Common Areas. Common Areas shalleither

be conveyed or dedicatedtotheAssociationwithoutany encumbrances exceptthisDeclaration,

drainage,greenway,utilityand conservationeasementsof recordatthetimeofconveyance,and

thelienof realpropertytaxesnotyetdue and payable,or conveyed totheCounty asallowedor

requiredunder theCode. Common Areas may be conveyed totheCounty freeofpartor allof

the provisionsof thisDeclaration,as determined by the Declarantand the County. The

Associationshallaccept allConunon Areas and Open Space, includingthe Improvements
installedthereonby theDeclarant,deeded toitand/ordedicatedtoiton any Recorded Platofthe

Properties,whether or not the conveyance or dedicationoccurs priorto the time of the

conveyanceofthefirstLot withintheapplicablephaseoftheProperties.

ARTICLE VI:



MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

SectionL Membership in the Association, Every recordOwner of a Lot which is

subjecttoassessmentshallbe a Member of theAssociation.Membership shallbe appurtenant

to,and may notbe separatedfrom,ownershipofany Lot which issubjecttoassessment.

Section2.ClassesofVotingAssociationMembers. The Associationshallhave two (2)
classesofvotingMembership, Class"A" and Class"B":

(a) Class "A". Class "A" Members shallbe allOwners with theexceptionof the

Declarantand shallbe entitledto one (1)vote foreach Lot owned. When more thanone (1)

personholdsan interestin any Lot,allsuch personsshallbe Members; however,thevotefor

such Lot shallbe exercisedas theyamong themselvesdetermine,or as setforthintheBylaws,
but inno eventshallmore thanone (1)votebe castwithrespecttoany Lot. Fractionalvotingis

prohibited.

(b) Class"B". The Class"B" Member shallbe theDeclarantand shallbe entitledto

five(5)votesforeach Lot as may be developedwithinthePropertyunder applicableJohnston

County Zoning ordinancesand regulations,as theymay be amended from timetotime,iffully

developed to maximum densityunder such ordinance and regulations.The Class "B"

Membership shallceaseand be convertedtoClass"A" Membership with one (1)voteforeach

Lot owned on thehappeningofeitherofthefollowingeventsbelow,whicheveroccursfirst,shall

be referredtoasthe"TurnoverDate":

(1)when the totalvotesoutstandingin Class"A" Membership exceed thetotal

votesoutstandinginClass"B" Membership; butprovided,thattheClass"B"

Membership shallbe reinstatedifthereafter,and beforethe time statedin

Subparagraph (2)below, such additionallandsare annexed to theProperty
withouttheassentof Class"A" Members on accountof thedevelopmentof

suchadditionallandsby theDeclarant,allasprovidedforinArticleV; or

(2)from ten(10)yearsfrom thedateof conveyanceofthefirstLot by Declarant;

or

(3)when, initssolediscretion,theClass"B" Member so determines.

ARTICLE VH:

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL



Section 1. Purpose. The primary purpose of these Covenants, Conditions,and
Restrictionsand the foremostconsiderationin the originof same has been thecreationof a

community which isaestheticallypleasingand ftmetionallyconvenient.The establishmentof

certainobjectivestandardsrelatingtodesign,size,and locationofdwellingsand otherstructures
makes itimpossibleto takefulladvantageof theindividualcharacteristicsof each Lot of the

Propertiesand of technologicaladvancesand environmentalvalues.In ordertoimplement the

purposesoftheseCovenants,theDeclarantmay establishand amend from time-to-timeobjective
standardsand guidelines,intheHarvestCreek Community AssociationDesign and Community
Guidelines,including,but not limited to, ArchitecturalStandards and Construction

Specifications,uniform fence regulations,unifonn sign regulations,uniform mailbox

regulations,landscapeguidelines,and environmentalrulesand regulationsasdefinedhereinafter,
and which shallbe bindingon allOwners, Lots,and Properties.

These standardsand guidelinesshallbe administeredby theDeclarantor itsdesignee(s)
untilsuch time as dwellingshave been constructedupon alloftheLotsand conveyed toOwners

otherthan Builders,or untilsuch time as the Declarantor itsdesigneeshalldelegatesuch

responsibilityto an architecturalstandards committee (hereinafterreferredto as the

"ArchitecturalReview Board" or "ARB") composed of notlessthanthree(3)Members of the

Association.

Section2.Controls.

(a) No buildingor otherstructureshallbe erected,placed,or altered,nor shalla

buildingpermitapplicationforsuch improvement be made on any Lot inthePropertiesuntil
the proposed buildinglocation,specifications,exteriormaterialsand coloror finish,plotplan

(showingtheproposedlocationof such buildingor structure,drives,and parkingareas,exterior

shape,sizeand height)shallhave been approved inwritingby theDeclarant,oritsdesignee,or

by the ArchitecturalReview Board of the Associationifsuch review responsibilityhas been

delegatedto the Associationby the Declarantor itsdesignee.In addition,the Declarant,its

designee,or the ArchitecturalReview Board may requirepriorwrittenapprovalof a landscape
plan. No alterationinthe exteriorappearanceof any buildingor structure,includingexterior

coloror finish,shallbe made withoutlikepriorwrittenapprovalby theDeclarant,itsdesignee,
or theArchitecturalReview Board. In the eventapprovalof such plansisneithergrantednor

deniedwithinsixty(60)days followingreceiptby theentityhaving reviewresponsibilityof a
writtenrequestforapproval,therequestshallbe deemed tohave been approved.

(b) Each Owner shallprovidespacefortheparkingof automobileson hisorherLot

priorto theoccupancy of any buildingor structureconstructedon saidLot inaccordancewith

reasonablestandardsestablishedby theDeclarant.



(c) Except as may be requiredby legalproceedings,no sign shallbe erectedor

maintainedon any Lot by anyone including,butnot limitedto,an Owner, a tenant,a realtor,a

contractor,or a subcontractor,untiltheproposedsignsize,color,content,number of signs,and

locationof sign(s)shallhave been approved in writingby theDeclarant;however,customary

signserectedby Builders)in theordinarycourseof buildingand marketingnewly constructed

homes shallbe exempt from regulation.Refusalor approvalof size,color,content,number of

signs,or locationof sign(s)may be based by the Declarantany ground, includingpurely
aestheticconsiderations,which in thesoleand uncontrolleddiscretionof theDeclarantseems

sufficient.The Declarantfurtherreservestherighttopromulgateand amend from time-to-time

uniform signregulations(the"Uniform SignRegulations")which shallestablishstandarddesign
criteriaforallsigns,including,butnot limitedto,realestatesalessigns,erectedupon any Lot in

theProperties.The Declarantand itsagentsshallhave theright,whenever thereshallhave been

placed or constructedon any Lot in the Propertiesany sign which isin violationof these

restrictions,to enter immediately upon such Propertieswhere such violationexistsand

summarilyremove thesame attheexpenseoftheOwner.

(d) Itshallbe theresponsibilityofeachOwner, tenant,contractor,orsubcontractorto

preventthedevelopment of any unclear,unsightly,unkempt, unhealthy,or unsafeconditionsof

buildings,structures,or groundson any Lot which shalltendtosubstantiallydecreasethebeauty
or safetyoftheProperties,theneighborhoodas a whole,or thespecificarea.The Declarantand

itsdesignees,or agentsshallhave therighttoenterupon any Lot forthepurposeof correcting
such conditions,including,but not limitedto,theremoval of trashwhich has collectedon the

Lot,and thecostof such correctiveactionshallbe paidby theOwner. Such entryshallnot be

made untilthirty(30)days aftertheOwner of theLot hasbeen notifiedinwritingoftheneed to

takecorrectiveactionand unlesssuch Owner failstoperformthecorrectiveactionwithinsaid

thirty(30)day period;provided,however, thatshouldsuch conditionspose a healthor safety

hazard,such entryshallnotbe made untiltheOwner has been notifiedinwritingoftheneed to

takeimmediate correctiveactionand unlesssuch Owner failsto perform thecorrectiveaction

immediately.The provisionsof thisparagraphshallnotcreateany obligationon thepartofthe

Declaranttotakeany suchcorrectiveaction.

(e) No mailbox (whichterm shallbe deemed toincludethepost)shallbe erectedor

maintainedon any Lot. Individualmailboxesarestrictlyprohibited.Clustermailboxesshallbe

constructedformail deliveryto the Subdivision.The Maintenance and upkeep of thecluster

mailboxes and any sheltercoveringthe clustermailboxes shallbe the responsibilityof the

Association.

(f) No fence shallbe erectedor maintainedon any Lot untilthe proposed fence

design,color,and locationhave been approvedinwritingby theDeclarantor theArchitectural



Review Board. Refusalor approvalof design,color,or locationmay be basedby theDeclarant

or theArchitecturalReview Board upon any ground,includingpurelyaestheticconsiderations,
which inthesoleand uncontrolleddiscretionof the Declarantor ArchitecturalReview Board

deems sufficient.No alterationin theexteriorappearanceof any fenceshallbe made without

likepriorwrittenapprovalby theDeclarantor theArchitecturalReview Board. The Declarant

furtherreserves the right to establishuniform fence regulations(the "Uniform Fence

Regulations")which shalldefinestandarddesigncriteriaforallfenceserectedupon any Lot in

theProperties.

(g) Priorto theoccupancy of a buildingor structureon any Lot,properand suitable

provisionsshallbe made forthedisposalofsewage by conventionalindividualsepticsystemsto

be maintainedby each Lot Owner, unlessand untilCounty sewer servicesbecome availableto

theProperties.

(h) Priorto theoccupancy of a buildingor structureon any Lot,properand suitable

provisionsforwater shallbe made by connectionwith thewater linesof theCounty or other

GovernmentalEntity.

ARTICLE VIII:

USE RESTRICTIONS

SectionL Land Use and BuildingType. No Lot shallbe used exceptforsingle-family
residentialpurposes;provided,however, Buildersmay use any Lot owned by Buildersas a

temporary salesofficeand/ormodel forthe purposesof carryingon businessrelatedto the

development,improvement,and saleofpropertyand/orhomes intheProperties.The temporary
salesofficemay be a trailerand shallnotbe requiredtohave a foundation.No structuresshall

be erectedorallowedtoremainon any Lot exceptone (1)detachedsingle-familydwellingnotto

exceed two and one-half(2 ½) storiesinheight,exclusiveofbasement,and a private(enclosed)

garagecapableof containingnot lessthantwo (2)nor more thanthree(3)mid-sizedcarsand

(withtheapprovalof theArchitecturalReview Board) any such accessorybuildingsas may be

approvedinwritingby theDeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board,asthecasemay be.

Section2.Dwelling Specifications.Except with priorwrittenapprovaloftheDeclarant

or theArchitecturalReview Board,as thecasemay be,no dwellingshallbe erectedor allowed

to remain on a Lot in the HarvestCreek Subdivision,having an area of the main structure,
exclusiveof open or screenedporches,breezeways,carports,steps,garagesand decks,of less

than 1,300heatedsquarefeet.In addition,alldwellingsshallincludea two (2)cargaragewith

concretedrives,unlessotherwiseapprovedby theDeclarantor ArchitecturalReview Board,as

thecasemay be.



Section3.Nuisance. No noxiousor offensiveactivityshallbe conductedupon any Lot

or LivingUnit,nor shallanythingbe done thereonwhich may be or may become an annoyance
or nuisance to the neighborhood including,without limitation,the storingor parking of

inoperativemotor vehiclesor the maintenance of or repairto motor vehiclesexceptwithin

completelyenclosedgaragesconstructedin conformitywith theseCovenants,applicablelaws,
and ordinances.

Section4.Outside Antennas. No outsideradioortelevisionantennasorsatellitedishes

exceedingeighteen(18)inchesindiameterand no tree-standingtransmission,receivingtowers,
satellitedishes,discs,or similaritemsshallbe erectedon theCommon Area or on any Lot or

dwellingwithintheProperties.

Section5.BuildingSetback. Any house,garage,orotherapprovedbuildingconstructed

on any Lot intheHarvestCreek Subdivisionshallbe constructedwiththesetbackrequirements
setforthin theJohnstonCounty SubdivisionRegulationsin effectatthe time thatsaidhouse,

garage,orotherapprovedbuildingisconstructedon a Lot.

Section6.Mobile Homes, Manufactured Homes, etc.No mobilehome, manufactured

home, modular home, trailer,or otherlikestructureshallbe locatedor installedon any Lot. As

used in thisSection6, mobile home, manufactured home, or modular home shallmean a

structure,assembledinwhole or inpartina locationotherthanon theLot itself,transportablein

one (1)or more sections,any sectionofwhich,duringtransport,isfour(4)feetormore inwidth

and ten(10)feetor more inlength,which may or may notbe builton a permanent chassisand

which is designed to be used as a dwellingwith or withouta permanent foundationwhen

connectedto the required utilities.Notwithstandingthepreceding,a temporarysalestrailer

without foundationmay be used on any Lot during the development and marketingof the

Propertiesby a Builderwithpriorapprovalfrom Declarant.

Section7.Waiver ofMinor Violations.Unlesssucha waiverorvarianceisinconsistent

withtheprovisionsof theJohnstonCounty Code, boththeDeclarantand theBoard ofDirectors

oftheAssociationshallhave therighttowaive a minor violationof,and allowa minor variance

from, the restrictionscontainedin thisArticle,where the sarneresultedunintentionallyor

withoutgrosscarelessnesson thepartof any Owner (including,withoutlimitation,Declarant)
and/orisnot materiallyharmfulto theProperties.For thepurpose of thisSection7, a minor

varianceshallbe deemed tobe any varianceof tenpercent(10%) or less,when theprovisionin

questioninvolvesa minimum or maximum distance,size,or measurement. Ifsuch waiver is

grantedinwriting,thenthereafterany mattersowaived shallno longerbe deemed a violationof

theseCovenants.



Section8.Parking. No automobile,truck,orvehicleofany kindshallbe parkedon any

publicstreetabuttingthe Propertiesafterreceivingnotificationfrom the Declarantor from

Johnston County to remove the automobile,truckor vehicle. No trucks,trailers,junked,

dismantled,wrecked,unregisteredor abandoned vehiclesmay be parkedon any Lot withoutthe

priorapprovalof the Declarantor the ArchitecturalReview Board. Recreationvehiclesand

boats may only be parked on any Lot with the priorapprovalof the Declarantor Board.

Declarantmay requireproper screeningpriortopermittingtheparkingof certainvehiclesor

boatson LotsintheSubdivision.Any restrictionon therighttopark vehicleson publicstreets

containedinthisDeclarationshallonlybe applicabletotheOwners and theirfamilymembers,

guests,and tenants. During constructionof a Living Unit,Buildersshallbe allowed to

temporarilypark constructionvehicleson theLot;however, Buildersshallbe responsiblefor

re-grading,re-seeding,re-landscaping,or re mulching any areas damaged by construction

parking,Builder'semployees,agentsand fieldpersonnel.

Section 9. Use of Common Area. The Associationshallpromulgate rulesand

regulationsregardinguseand enjoymentoftheCommon Area by allpersons.

Section 10. Approved Building Materials. Materialsapproved forany buildingare

fibercement sidingforsidingand brickorstonemay be used forthefrontsteps.Othermaterials

must be approvedinwritingby theDeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board,asthecasemay
be.

Section1L Swimming Pools. Allswimming poolsmust be locatedintherearyardsof

any dwellingand approved in writingby the Declarantor ArchitecturalReview Board after

obtainingtherequisitepermittingfrom theappropriategoverningagencies.No swimming pools
of any typeor kindshallbe allowedwithoutexpressapprovalby theDeclarantorArchitectural

Review Board.

Section 12. Accessory Buildings. No accessorybuildingof any naturewhatsoever

(including,butnotlimitedto,detachedgarages,storagebuildings,dog houses,and greenhouses)
shallbe placed on any Lot without the prior writtenapproval of the Declarantor the

ArchitecturalReview Board, eitherof which shallhave solediscretionrelatingto thelocation

and typeof accessorybuildingwhich shallbe permittedon any Lot. Accessorybuildingsshall

have an exteriorfinishof fibercement sidingmaterialthatmatches theLivingUnit,or similar

materialand color,as may be approvedinwritingby theDeclarantor theArchitecturalReview

Board, as the case may be. Metal storagebuildingsshallnot be permitted,nor shallany

accessorybuildingbe builtusingold,re-purposed,orpreviouslyusedmaterials.



Section13.Animals. No animal,livestock,orpoultryof any kind shallbe raised,bred,

kept,or allowedtoremainon any Lot otherthantheusualand common householdpetswiththe

followingexceptions:

(a) No more thanfour(4)dogs may be keptby an Owner, and any dogs thatarekept
shallbe housed insidetheOwner'shome;

(b) No petsshallbe kept,bred,ormaintainedforany commercialpurposeson theLot

orwithintheLivingUnit;

(c) Household petsmust be kept and containedon an Owner's propertywithinan

approved fenceenclosure,to be approved in writingby theDeclarantorArchitecturalReview

Board;

(d) No animalsshallbe kept,chainedor tiedtoa stake,tree,or similaritemof any

kind;

(e) No person shallkeep,permit,and/orcausethekeepingof any animalotherwise

allowed which habituallyor frequentlymakes such sounds,cries,or otherutterancesas may
disturbthequiet,comfortorreposeofany personwiththeProperties;

(f) Any pet thatis not on the Owner's Lot or Propertyshallbe on a leashand

accompaniedby a responsibleperson;

(g) No "rtms"shallbe erected,constructed,installed,orpermittedon theProperties;
and

(h) No pot-bellypigsmay be kepton any Lot.

Section 14. Driveways and Walkways. All walkways or walks must be paved with

concrete,stoneand concretemixture,brickpavers,orsuchothermaterialasmay be approvedin

writingby the Declarantor the ArchitecturalReview Board, as thecasemay be. Driveway

pipingand temporary graveldrivewaysmust be installedbeforeany type of constructionis

commenced on any Lot tominimizeerosionand trackingofmud ontostreets.

Section 15, All-TerrainYehicles.No all-terrainvehicles,side-by-sides,dirtbikes,

go-carts,or similarvehicleswillbe permittedto operateon any streetor Lot withinthe

Subdivision.Golf cartsthatareproperlyauthorizedforoperationon publicstreetsand operated

by a licenseddriver,may be drivenwithintheProperties.Any such vehiclesmentioned inthis

Section15must be keptinthegaragewhen notinuse.



Section16.Landscaping. Lots shallhave sod placedinthefrontyardsand comer lots

shallbe requiredtohave sod on thesidelotpropertylinesthatparalleltheroadrightofway from

theedge ofpavement tothetopoftheback slopeofthestreetsideditchline.

ARTICLE IX:

EASEMENTS

Section 1. UtilityEasements. All of the Property,includingLots and the Common

Areas,shallbe subjectto such easementsfordriveways,walkways, parkingareas,waterlines,

sanitarysewers,storm drainage,gas lines,telephonelines,electricpower lines,and otherpublic
utilitiesas shallbe establishedby theDeclarantor by Declarant'spredecessorsintitle,priorto

thesubjectingof thePropertiestothisDeclaration;and theAssociationshallhave thepower and

authoritytograntand establishupon,over,under and acrosstheCommon Areasconveyed toit,

such otherand furthereasementsas arerequisitefortheconvenientuse and enjoymentof the

Propertieswithoutapprovalof theMembership asprovidedintheArticlesof Incorporationand

thisDeclaration.

Section2.Easement fortheBenefitofGovernmental Entities.An easementishereby
establishedforthebenefitofany GovernmentalEntityhavingjurisdictionovertheProperties,or

othergovernmentalagency,overallCommon Areas forthe setting,removing and readingof

water meters (which shallbe separateforeach Lot),maintainingand replacingwater,sewage,
and drainagefacilities,forlaw enforcementprotection,firedepartmentuse,garbagecollection,

postalservices,and therenderingof such otherservicesas areappropriateand necessaryforthe

useand enjoymentoftheProperty.Inno caseshalltheGovernmentalEntityorotherresponsible

agency,be responsibleforfailingto provideany emergency or regularfire,police,or other

publicservicetothePropertiesor toany of itsoccupantswhen such failureisdue tothelackof

accessto such areadue to inadequatedesignorconstruction,blockingofaccessroutes,or any
otherfactorwithinthecontrolof theDeclarant,theAssociation,theOwners or occupants.All

conveyances of any portionof the Propertiesshallbe subjectto theselimitationson the

GovernmentalEntity'sresponsibilities.

Section3.Easements Shown on Recorded Maps. There areherebyreservedeasements

inadditiontothoseshown on theRecorded map or maps of theSubdivision,including,butnot

limitedto the following:(1) 10'wide drainageand utilitycasements(10'each side)alongall

interiorLot lines;(2)10'wide drainageand utilitycasementsalongallexteriorboundary lines;
and (3)15'wide grading,slope,drainageand utilityeasementsalongtheLot sideofand adjacent
toallstreetrights-of-way.Intheeventofa conflictinthewidthofany easementreservedherein

oron theRecorded map, thewidereasementshallprevait



Furthermore,inand additiontotheforegoingreservedspecificeasements,theDeclarant

so long as itcontrolstheAssociation,and thereaftertheAssociation,may cutand createdrains

and drainways bothabove ground and undergroundforthepurposeoffacilitatingtheremovalof

surfacewaterwhenever such actionmay appeartobe necessaryinordertomaintainreasonable

standardsofhealth,safetyand appearancealong,over,or acrossany Lot. These reservationsof

easements expresslyincludethe rightto cutany trees,bushes,shrubsor growth,the grading,

cuttingorditchingofthesoilany otheractionnecessarytocompleteinstallation.

Section4. Easement for the Benefitof UtilityProvider. The Declarantreservesthe

rightto subjectthe Property,includingthe Common Areas,to a contractwith Duke Energy

Progressor anotherservicerof itschoosing,fortheinstallationof undergroundelectriclines,
cablesand connectorpostsor fortheinstallationof streetlighting,eitheror both ofwhich,may

requirean initialpayment or a continuingmonthly payment totheutilityby theOwner of each

Lot.

Section 5. Easements for Repairs. Each Lot Owner shallhave a perpetualaccess

easement over an adjoiningLot and Conunon Areas to the extentreasonablynecessaryto

perform repairs,Maintenance,or reconstructionof his dwelling.No fence,wall,outbuilding,

storageshed or similarstructure,orany otherkindofobstructionshallbe installedormaintained

withintheeasement areawhich willobstructaccessto theresidentialLiving Unit and/orLot.

Such repair,Maintenance,orreconstructionshallbe done expeditiously,and,upon completionof

the work, the Owner shallrestoretheadjoiningLot and Common Areas to as nearthe same

conditionas thatwhich prevailedpriorto thecommencement of the work as isreasonably

practicable.

Section6.Priorityof Easements. Each oftheeasementsreferredtointhisArticleshall

be deemed to be establishedupon therecordationof thisDeclarationand shallhenceforthbe

deemed to be covenantsrunning with the land forthe use and benefitof the Lots,and the

Common Areas,as thecasemay be,superiortoallotherencumbrances which may hereafterbe

appliedagainstorinfavorofthePropertyorany portionthereof.

Section 7. Declarant Easement. If any encroachment shalloccur subsequentto

subjectingthePropertiestothisDeclaration,thereisherebycreatedand shallbe a valideasement

forsuch encroachmentand forthemaintenanceof thesame. Every Lot shallbe subjecttoan

easement forentryand encroachmentby theDeclarantfora periodnot toexceed eighteen(18)
months followingconveyance of a Lot toan Owner forthepurposeof correctingany problems
thatmay ariseregardingutilities,grading,or drainage.The Declarant,upon making entryfor

such purpose,shallrestorethe affectedLot or Lots to as near the originalconditionas

practicable.



Section8. Emergencies. Every Lot shallbe subjectto an easement forentryby the

Associationfor the purpose of correcting,repairing,or alleviatingany emergency condition

which arisesupon any Lot and endangersany buildingorportionoftheCommon Areas.

Section9.Landscape Easements. The Associationshallbe responsibleforMaintaining
and replantingany shrub,tree,orre-establishinggroundcoverlocatedwithinany areadesignated
on a recordedmap of the Propertiesas a landscapeeasement,open space,buffer,or similar

designation.AssociationexpensesforMaintaininga landscapeeasementor similardesignation
are Common Expenses. Whenever a slopeeasement co-exists,in whole or inpart,withina

designatedlandscapeeasement,and any futurepublic improvement adjacentto the slope
easement removes or causesany of thegroundcover,shrubs,or treeswithintheslopeeasement

to die or become unhealthy,itshallbe the responsibilityof the Associationto replacethe

groundcover,shrubs,and treesinaccordancewiththeminimum applicabletype,quantity,size,
and spacingrequirementsof theCode withinone-hundredand eighty(180)days of completion
ofthepublicimprovement. Withinany areadesignatedon recordedmaps ofthePropertiesasa

landscapeeasement or similardesignation,no vegetationshallbe removed withouttheprior
writtenconsentoftheAssociation.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,no GovernmentalEntityshall

be requiredto obtainthe consentof the Associationwhen working withinslopeeasements,

greenway easements,orconstructioneasements.

Section10.SightTriangles.No sightobstructingor partiallyobstructingwall,fence,

foliage,berm, parkedvehicle,orsignbetween two feetand eightfeettall,asmeasured above the

curblineelevationor thenearesttraveledway ifno curbexists,shallbe placedwithinany area

designatedon a recordedmap of thePropertiesas a sighttriangleor othersimilardesignation.
An easementof sighttrianglesisreservedforthebenefitof theDeclarant,theAssociation,and

the County, and theirrespectiveagentsand contractorsforthepurpose of removing any such

obstruction,and a Person enteringonto a Lot pursuantto such easement for the purpose of

removing suchobstructionshallnotbe deemed a trespasserand shallnotbe liablefordamages to

theAssociationor theOwner oftheLot withrespecttotheobstructionremoved from thesight

triangle.Itshallbe theresponsibilityof theAssociation(astoCommon Area) or Owner of the

Lot, as soon as reasonablypracticablefollowingremoval of any obstructionfrom the sight

triangle,torestoretheportionof thePropertiespreviouslyoccupiedby theremoved obstruction

totheconditionrequiredorpermittedby theCode and theGoverningDocuments.

ARTICLE X:

INSURANCE



SectionL Insurance. Commencing notlaterthanthetime of thefirstconveyance of a

Lot to a Person otherthantheDeclarant,theAssociationshallprocureand maintain(i)hazard

insuranceon theCommon Area(s),insuringagainstallriskof losscommonly insuredagainst,

includingfireand extendedcoverageofperil,and (ii)liabilityinsurance,inan amount ofnotless

thanone milliondollars($1,000,000.00),coveringalloccurrencescommonly insuredagainstfor

death,bodilyinjury,and propertydamage arisingoutoforinconnectionwiththeuse,ownership
and/orMaintenance of Common Area. The Associationshallobtainand maintainsuch other

insuranceas requiredinthisDeclarationor such otherforms of insurance,and insuchcoverage

amounts, as determined by the Board to be requiredor beneficialfor the protectionor

preservationof theCommon Area and otherpropertyof theAssociationor otherwiseisinthe

bestinterestsof theAssociation.The premiums forsuch insuranceshallbe a Common Expense

paidfrom theannualassessmentsasestablishedpursuanttothisDeclaration.

Section2.Insurance to be Maintained lyyOwners. Every Owner shallmaintaininfull

forceand effectatalltimesfireand hazardinsurancein an amount equaltothefullinsurable

value of his or her Living Unit exceptthatthe amount shallnot be requiredto exceed the

replacementcost of the Living Unit. An Owner shallexhibitto the Board, upon request,
evidencethatsuch insuranceisineffect.Ifany Owner shallfailtomaintainsuchinsurance,the

Board isauthorizedtoobtainsuch insuranceinthename of theOwner from an insurerselected

by the Board,and thecostof such insuranceshallbe includedintheannualassessmentofthe

Owner and shallconstitutea lienagainsthisor herLot untilpaidas a resultof enforcementby
theAssociationorotherwise.

ARTICLE XI:

RIGHTS OF INSTITUTIONAL LENDERS

Section 1. Rights Reserved to InstitutionalLenders. "InstitutionalLender" or

"InstitutionalLenders",as thetermsareused herein,shallmean and refertobanks,savingsand

loan associations,savings banks, insurancecompanies, Veterans Administration,Federal

Housing Administration,FederalNationalMortgage Association,and otherreputablemortgage
lendersand guarantorsand insurersof firstmortgages. So long as any InstitutionalLender or

InstitutionalLenders shallhold any Mortgage upon any Lot,or shallbe theOwner of any Lot,
such InstitutionalLender orInstitutionalLendersshallhave thefollowingrights:

(a) To be furnishedwith atleastone (1)copy of theAnnual FinancialStatementand

Report of theAssociation,includinga detailedstatementof annualcarryingchargesor income

collectedand operatingexpenses,such FinancialStatementand Reporttobe furnishedby April
15 of eachcalendaryear.



(b) To be given noticeby the Associationof the callof any meeting of the

Membership to be held for the purpose of consideringany proposed Amendment to the

Declaration,or theArticlesofIncorporationand Bylaws of theAssociation,which noticeshall

statethenatureof theamendment beingproposed,and to be given pennissionto designatea

representativetoattendallsuchmeetings.

(c) To be givennoticeof defaultin thepayment ofassessmentsby any Owner ofa
Lot encumbered by a mortgage held by theInstitutionalLender or InstitutionalLenders,such

noticetobe giveninwritingand tobe senttotheprincipalofficeofsuchInstitutionalLender or

InstitutionalLenders,or to the place for which itor they may designatein writingto the

Association.

(d) To inspectthebooks and recordsof theAssociationand theDeclaration,Bylaws
and any Rulesand Regulationsduringnormal businesshours,and toobtaincopiesthereof.

(e) To be givennoticeby theAssociationofany substantialdamage toany partofthe
Common Areas.

(f) To be given noticeby theAssociationifany portionof the Common Areas,is

made the subjectmatterof any condemnation or eminent domain proceedingor isotherwise

soughttobe acquiredby a condemning authority.Whenever any InstitutionalLender,guarantor
or insurerdesiresthebenefitsof theprovisionsof thissectionrequiringnoticetobe givenorto

be furnisheda financialstatement,such InstitutionalLender shallservewrittennoticeof such

factupon theAssociationby RegisteredMail orCertifiedMail addressedtotheAssociationand

senttoitsaddressstatedherein,ortotheaddressoftheProperty,identifyingtheLot upon which

any such InstitutionalLender or InstitutionalLenders hold any mortgage or mortgages,or

identifyingany Lot owned by them, or any of them, togetherwith sufficientpertinentfactsto

identifyany mortgage or mortgageswhich may be held by itor them, and which noticeshall

designatethe placeto which noticesare to be given by theAssociationto such Institutional

Lender.

ARTICLE XII:

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section I. Applicability. The Properties,thisDeclaration,and other Governing
Documents are subjectto the ordinances,regulations,and rulesof the County, and shallbe

construedin accordancewith allof theapplicableprovisionsof theCode, whetheror not such

Code provisionsarespecificallyreferencedinthisDeclaration.Theremay be certainprovisions
oftheCode thatapplytoallof thePropertiesand certainprovisionsoftheCode thatapplyonly



to certainportionsof the Properties(forexample,provisionsof the Code relatingto private
streetsapplyonlytothoseportionsof thePropertiesthatcontainprivatestreets).Itshallbe the

responsibilityof theAssociationand each Owner of each portionof thePropertiesto comply
with allprovisionsof theCode applicabletosuch portionof theProperties,whetheror not any

approval,disapproval,waiver or varianceof the termsof thisDeclarationwithrespectto such

portionof thePropertieshas been givenby theDeclarantoritsauthorizedagent,theBoard,any
committee of the Board, or any otherPerson who has the authorityto give such approval,

disapproval,waiverorvariance.

Section2.Conflicts.

(a) Some or allof thePropertiesmay be subjecttotheprovisionsof theAct. To the

extentthatPropertiesare subjectto the Act, the provisionsof the Act controlover any
inconsistentprovisionsofthisDeclaration,any AnnexationDeclaration,orany otherGoverning
Documents.

(b) The provisionsof the Code controlover any inconsistentprovisionsof this

Declaration,any Annexation Declaration,or any otherGoverning Documents. As applicable

provisionsof theCode areamended, modified,revised,deleted,or moved todifferentsections,
thisDeclarationand allAnnexation Declarationsaredeemed tobe revisedso as toconform to

theprovisionsof theCode as theyexistfrom timetotimeand areapplicabletothePropertiesor

any partthereof. Provided,however, any provisionof thisDeclarationor any Annexation

Declarationthatismore restrictivethan an applicableprovisionof the Code (forexample,a

buildingsetbackdistancerequiredby thisDeclarationor an Annexation Declarationthatis

greaterthanthatrequiredby theCode) isnotan inconsistentprovisionofthisDeclarationunless

theCode specificallyprovidesotherwiseand isnotdeemed revisedtoconfonn totheCode.

(c) The provisionsof thisArticlecontrolover any inconsistentprovisionsof any
other portion of this Declaration,any Annexation Declaration,or any other Governing
Documents.

(d) The provisionsof thisDeclarationcontroloverany inconsistentprovisionsofany
other Goveming Documents, except as to mattersof compliance with the North Carolina

NonprofitCorporationAct,inwhich eventtheArticlesshallcontrol.

Section3.Enforcenient.The Association,orany Owner, shallhave therighttoenforce,

by any proceedingatlaw or inequity,allrestrictions,conditions,covenants,reservations,liens

and chargesnow or hereafterimposed by the provisionsof thisDeclaration.Failureby the

Associationor by any Owner toenforceany Covenant orRestrictionhereincontainedshallinno

eventbe deemed a waiveroftherighttodo so thereafter.



Section4. Severability.Invalidationof any one of theseCovenantsor Restrictionsby

judgment or courtordershallin no way affectany otherprovisionswhich shallremain infull

forceand effect.

Section5.Duration ofDeclaration.The Covenantsand RestrictionsofthisDeclaration

shallrun with and bind the land,for a term of twenty-five(25) years from the date this

Declarationisrecorded,afterwhich time theyshallbe automaticallyextendedforsuccessive

periodsoften(10)years.

Section6.Amendment ofDeclaration.ThisDeclarationmay be amended by Declarant

with no otherconsent,untilsuch timeasDeclarantno longerowns atleastone (1)Lot withinthe

Subdivision.AfterDeclaranthas solditslastLot,thisDeclarationmay onlybe amended by the

writtenagreement or vote of not lessthan sixty-sevenpercent(67%) of the Lot Owners.

Amendments tothisDeclarationarevalidfrom thelaterof thetimeofrecordingintheRegistry
or such laterdate specifiedin the amendment. When County approvalof an amendment is

requiredby the Code or by a provisionof thisDeclaration(includingthisArticle),County

approvalshallbe evidencedby thesignatureof theCounty Attorneyor his/herDeputy on the

recorded originalor copy of the amendment. Any amendment of thisArticleor any other

provisionof thisDeclarationthatrequiresCounty approvalisvoidab initioifrecordedwithout

therequiredCounty signature.

Section7. Amendments Permitted Without Membership Approval. The following
amendments may be affectedby theDeclarant,ortheBoard withoutconsentoftheMembers:

(a) Amendments, ifnecessaryfortheexerciseof any developmentright,including,
but not limitedto,amendments to qualifythe Associationor the Properties,or any portion

thereof,fortaxexempt status,or toreflectany platchange tothePropertiesaspermittedherein,
or amendments, so longas theClass"B" Membership exists,thatwould allowtheDeclarantto

change any provisionof the Declarationor the Bylaws, which, in the solejudgment of the

Declarant,tendsto impairthe development or marketingrightsof the Declarantor Builders

under theDeclarationor theBylaws, or interfereswith the development of or constructionon

any portionoftheProperties.

(b) Amendments to correctany obviouserroror inconsistencyindrafting,typingor

reproduction.

(c) Amendments to conform totherequirementsof any law or Governmental Entity

having legaljurisdictionover the Propertiesor to qualifythe Propertiesor any Lots and

improvements thereonformortgage or improvement loansmade, insuredor guaranteedby a



governmental agency or to comply with the requirementsof law or regulationsof any

corporationor agency belongingto,sponsoredby,orunderthesubstantialcontrolof,theUnited

StatesGovernment or the Stateof North Carolina,regardingpurchaseor saleinsuch Lots and

improvements,ormortgage intereststherein,aswellasany otherlaw orregulationrelatingtothe

controlof Properties,including,withoutlimitation,ecologicalcontrols,constructionstandards,

aesthetics,and mattersaffectingthepublichealth,safetyand generalwelfare.A letterfrom an

officialof any such corporationor agency, including,without limitation,the Veterans

Administration,U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development,theFederalHome Loan

Mortgage Corporation,Government NationalMortgage Corporation,or the FederalNational

Mortgage Association,requestingor suggestingan amendment isnecessarytocomply withthe

requirementsof such corporationor agency shallbe sufficientevidenceof theapprovalof such

corporationor agency,providedthatthechangesmade substantiallyconform tosuch requestor

suggestion.

Section8.Indemnification.No immunity,exculpationor indemnificationprovisionof

thisDeclarationshallrelieveone (1)or more Owners from itsliabilitiesas an Owner underthis

Declarationand otherGoverningDocuments.

Section9. FHANA Approval. As long as thereisa Class "B" Membership, and if

Declarantdeterminesto qualifythisPropertyforFederalHousing Administrationor Veterans

Administrationapprovalthe followingactionswillrequirethe priorwrittenapprovalof the

Federal Housing Administrationor the VeteransAdministration:Annexation of additional

property,dedicationof Common Areas, and amendment of thisDeclarationof Covenants,
Conditionsand Restrictions.

Section10.Recordation.No Amendment shallbe effectiveuntilrecordedintheCounty
inwhich thePropertyissituated.

[SIGNATURE PAGE TO FOLLOW]



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theundersignedDeclaranthas executedthisDeclarationthe

dateand yearfirstwrittenabove.

DECLARANT: EarpsboroChamblee, LLC,

a North Carolinalimitedliabilitycompany

By:

eidSmith,Manager

NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF JapNSTbN

BNagerr
I,theundersignedNotary Publicof theaforesaidCounty and Statedo herebycertifythat

R ed S c4h ,personallyappearedbeforeme thisday and acknowledgedthathe

or she voluntarilysignedthe foregoingdocument for the purpose statedthereinand in the

capacityindicated:EarpsboroChamblee, LLC by Reid Smith,Manager.

Witnessmy hand and officialstamp orsealthisthe20 day of
Apr 3| ,201Í .
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Exhibit"A"

BEING ALL of the Lots and parcelsof propertylocatedin JohnstonCounty, North

Carolina,and beingmore particularlydescribedasfollows:

BEING ALL of the lotsand propertyas shown on the platmap entitled"Final

SubdivisionPlatof HarvestCreek -Phase 1"recordedinPlatBook 92,Pages 465 through466

oftheJohnstonCounty Registry,referencetowhich isherebymade forcertaintyofdescription.


